Student’s worksheet
Topic:

LESSON 4

Art is life and life is art

TASK 1
Check how much you remember from the lesson. Do this quick quiz on art styles
and discover more paintings from different art movements.
Click on the following link and do the quiz:
https://create.kahoot.it/share/art-styles/f38539f5-45e1-432d-b8b1-25d9a34bdb0d

TASK 2
Turn your art into a game. Choose three paintings you like and make a video
recording about the one that is your favourite. Share the video and the links to the
three paintings with your classmates. Let them guess which painting you’re describing. Remember to include in the video answers to the following questions.
What can you see in the painting?
What’s the first word that comes to mind when you look at it?
How does the painting make you feel?
What does the painting remind you of?
Does the painting have a title? If so, does this affect how you see the painting?
Who was the artist?
Do you think the artist is trying to tell us something in the painting?

TASK 3
When were these pieces of art created? Click on the link and put them in the correct
chronological order.
https://learningapps.org/display?v=pc8fzn2332

TASK 4
Do you remember the modern copy of a painting with a woman with oranges?
Choose a painting you like and have a go at recreating it. Use only modern things that
you have in your house. Take a photo of your final masterpiece and bring it to the next
class or share with your classmates.
For inspiration take a look at different modern interpretations of classical pieces of art:
https://twistedsifter.com/2020/04/people-stuck-at-home-are-recreating-famous-paintings-and-its-awesome/
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TASK 5
Stuck at Home? Why not take a trip through some of the world’s greatest collections on these virtual museum and gallery tours. Which one would you recommend
to your friends and why?
The British Museum, London, United Kingdom
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/AwEp68JO4NECkQ?sv_lng=-0.1266024509257022&sv
_lat=51.51905368906714&sv_h=306&sv_p=0&sv_pid=JeKwUFYAMWXNWPh3IOg3jw&sv_z=1

Vincent van Gogh Museum in Amsterdam, the Netherlands
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en

Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, New York, The United States of America
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum

National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne, Australia
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/channel/

Musée d’Orsay, Paris
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris

Rijksmuseum
Amsterdam, Netherlands
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/rijksmuseum

